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Theslimnessof thebookis made"possiblepartlyby theparsimonyofstyle-
a parsimonywhichdidnot impairtheclarityof exposition- but mainlyby the
unifyingfactorof thegenerallinearmodel(GLM)presentedin thefirsttwochapters.
In thisrespect,heworkreviewedresemblesa 1978bookondemographictechnique
of analysisby GuillaumeJ. WunschandMarcG. Termote(plenumPress).There,




generalizationsarea conditionof realinterdisciplinaryexchanges,of whichthis
journalisanotablexample.Thereissomethinggenuineaboutthatkindofgenerali-




ratheruniquefor eachspecificapplicationof GLM. Theavoidanceof thesedetailed
presentationsis possiblein theageof thecomputer,when,providedthegeneral
principleis understood,the computationaldetailcan be left to the computer
software.Thegeneralprincipletobeunderstoodandusedhereismatrixalgebra.
The authorshowshowall techniquesof analysisof varianceandregression
analysishingeon thesolutionof a singlematrixequation,theso-called"normal
equation".Thestudentmusthuspaythepriceoflearningmatrixalgebra,bargain
price,whendiscountedby futureusesandbenefits.Theinvestmentrequiredisthe








participationis positivelyrelatedto thenumberof livingchildrenforPakistan.This
relationshipdoesnotholdgoodforBangladesh,however.Femaleliteracyhasbeen
foundto havepositiveinfluenceon ruralfertilityin thecaseof Bangladeshbut
negativeinfluencein thatof Pakistan.By usingprobitmethodforestimatingthe
demandfor additionalchildrenin Pakistan,KhanfIndsthatthemostimportant
variablesdeterminingfertilityarethenumbersof livingsonsandlivingdaughters.
Thecoefficientsfor thenumberof boysarelargerin absolutevaluethanthosefor













becauseconflictingfmdingson this subjectmakeit difficult to drawbroad
generalizations.Barlow'sbasicmodeltreatshealth,nutrition,education,fertility,
consumption,incomeandleisureas endogenousvariables.Themodeldoesnot
incorporatethe impactof migrationandurbanizationon healthor development.
This is a serioushortcoming,asthesevariablesplaya veryimportantrolein the
developingcountries.Forexample,migrationandurbanizationasrelatedtohealth
mayhavea significantinfluencein Pakistanwhere50percentof thematernaland
child-healthcentresand80 percentof all hospitalbedsarelocatedin urbanareas
whenurbanpopulationconstitutesnomorethan35percentof thetotalpopulation.
The thirdpaper,whichis moredescriptivethananalytical,entitled"Health,
NutritionandMortalityin Bangladesh",by W. HenryMosleyanalysesthehealth
trendsin Bangladeshin a Beckerianframework.Heshowsthatmortalitytrendsin
Bangladesharedictatedbypolitical,economicandsocialfactorsaffectingthesupply





the applicationof individualhumancapitaJtheoryfor validpolicyprescriptions
wouldbeproblematiccannotbeeasilyaccepted.Thecrucialquestionin thisregard
is thatof operationalizationof theconceptsof 'socialincomeandsocialenviron-
ment'. Until thisis doneandthescopeof anlaysisi broadened,suchsuggestions




ture. To theauthor,thetraditionalfocusof statisticscoursesonsamplingtheory
(andthedetailedcomputationaJmethodsavoidablein theageof computers)eems
to beresponsiblefor theconfusingseparationof ANOVA andregressionanalysisas
two separateanalytictools. SkippingoverMSE andavoidingthemostrecent
achievementsin thefield,theauthorisonlyconsistentwithhisgeneralpproach,but
thereadershouldbeawareof thisonelimitation.
Thereare completeindices,a brief but well-balancedbibliography,an
elaboratelist of contents(repeatedhelpfullywithfurtherelaborationsatthebeginn-















ThefIrstpaperby M. Ali Khan,entitled"RelevanceofHumanCapitalTheory
to FertilityResearch:ComparativeFindingsforBangladeshandPakistan",isdivided
into two parts. The fIrst part spellsout the statictheoryof thehousehold
productionmodelwhilethesecondpartdealswithdynamicextensionstothemodel




fmdingsis reversedin the caseof Pakistaniwomen. Femalelabourforce
